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GERMANS MOVE STEADILY IS BRITISH ADVANCE LINEAUTAUQUAOVER 700.000 IN RUSSIANS WANTCH

HALF MILE NEAR AMIENSN SPITE OF BIG LOSSES FRANC GROWING IN0ME, SAYS HELP F

NTERESTBAKER ALLIES Recover Ground on Mile and Half Front in Im-

portant Area French Check Germans on

One Wing, But Yield on Other and in

Center of Field

Critical Stage in Battle Reached With Enemy
Hurling His Troops Into r' iiage French

Retake Lost Positio Allies Have Not
Uncovered leir Hand as Yet

Chautauqua goers had a pleasauti
1?Washington, June 11. More than By the Associated Press.

700,000 American soldiers have gone Washington, uJne 11. An appeal
overseas to carry back to France the to the United States and the allies
encouragement and assistance which to send an itxonary force to
LaFayette and Rochambeau broughtto America, Secretary Baker told the Russia to repel the German invaders,
TO VOTl rV A Initio tVlQcconvo - Vvili-rrt- Prrim rr rl "Kir V n PDTltf'll nmm TY1 1 ft.PPalong1 the right bank of the Oise

they have reached Anovel a village
( them farewe1 here at the bse of the rf in Russiaj wag

which lies on the crest of the hills

By the Associated Press.
London, June 11. The British last

night carried out an operation in the
region of Amiens by which their iine
south of Morlancourt was advanced
a half mile on a front of a mile and
a half, the war office announces.

Two hundred and 33 prisoners
were taken. -

NORTH CAROLINA

SOLDIERS IN

vvasmngton monument transmitted to the United States to--
The war secretary's last announce- -

day by the Russian embassy,ment some weeks ago concerning the
size of the American forces abroad It is osked that the expedition men-wa- s

that 500,000 men had sailed for tioned be put under international con-th- e

battlefront. j trol tQ guarantee the rights of Rus- -

day yesterday. The children in the
forenoon perfected their organiza-
tion arid began work on the play to
be given Friday night and the adults
and children divided the afternoon,
while at night all enjoyed the con-

cert by the Conrad Company and the
address by Dr. Lovejoy.

Dr. Lovejoy, who was reared on a
farm, and has lived in small and big
towns, spoke from an experience, as
well as study, that made him familiar
with the question of chldren's wel-

fare. He laid down the proposition
that while our army is fighting the
Germans in France, there is equally
as much need to fight the Germans
over here with public education. He
pleaded that children may be direct-
ed properly in their, education and de-

clared that it was deplorable that so

many young Americans are out of
school. He wanted the schools made
to fit the children.

Referring to the children of the
belligerent countries, Dr. Lovejoy said

ine Aipine cnasseurs, better- -

Uy the Associated Pre.
Moving; with steadiness in spite of

the frightful losses inflicted on them,
the (iennans in their plunge on the
line f itm Montdidier and Noyon con-piu- ii'

to gain here and there in the
renter of the line, where they are
suiting tVrth the most exertion and
...v bo ing held up on the wings, where
tlv French are offering great resist-im- e.

The enemy's greatest ad-

vance is at Vignemont, six miles from
lite line as it stood last Saturday.

The French have launched coun-

ter attacks oh the left of their line,
wh'ch may he an indication that they

knows as the "Blue Devils" of France
came to America last month to as

above the important town of Ribe-

court, lying on the low flat lands
west of the Oise. The French admit
that their line of resistance west and
south of Ribecourt has been with-
drawn.

This movement has not resulted as

yet, according to reports, in the with-
drawal of the French lines east of
the Oise to Oisecamp and Carleton
forest, strong positions from which
the French defended their positions

THE LIST
LABOR IS URGED

sist in the third liberty loan campaign
and since have toured the south and
middlewest. They were reviewed and
received by the secretary of war be-

fore leaving for their native land.
"You soldiers of France," said

By the Associated Press.in their earlier attempts of the Ger RENEWEDTO
Mr. Baker addressing the chasseurs,,1
"came to this country in order that '

the people might see with their own j

eyes in your persons the ltind of men
Washington, June 11. The armyhave reached where they will make mans to cross the Oise south of Sem- -

that juvenile' crime had increased 50 casualtv list todav contained 130
per cent in Germany since the war; divided as fonows:
i 1 J. TP- ti A lorl ntilai PftTlClfl o T 1 Ofl I 7

piegny.
The battle in the new area may be

considered as having definitely en-

tered its critical stage and as in the
th West educational budget by Killed in action, 26; died of wounds

EFFORTS
VY lkJ liaVC Wilbt&U C UtYT C, 111 Vll
record of human heroism and suc-

cess. You were welcomed in this
country from one jend of it to the
other.

$10 000 000 in all her history, and 6: died ot accident and other causes,
l . . .,. . .

this in spite ot the great aram ox 3. died of disease. 7: wounded se
Somme, Flanders and Aisne combats, war; that French ennaren were verelyf 48; wounded degree undeter-You are going back to your own. . i l m i 1 1 i.1

GERMANS GAIN LITTLE

By the Associated Press.
Paris, June 11. The German drive

between Montdidier and Noyon con-
tinued unremittingly last night, says
today's official French report. On
their left the French offered effective
resistance. They recaptured the
village of Mory.

The principal German effort was
directed against the center. Attack-

ing heavy forces the enemy drove the
French as far as the region of the
Arando river, but by a brilliant coun-

ter attack, the French hurled back
the enemy all along the front and
reestablished their line south of Bel-lo- y

and St. Maur, south of Mar-quegli- se

and Vandolicourt.
On their right the French engaged

in violent combat with large forces
concentrated by the enemy, who was
able to gain ground. The French
withdrew their line to the west and
south of Ribecourt.

tne tnira ana IOUrtn uays oi uie -
rA11-- rv -- tm tvnV God. vnnr own' tO SCnOOl ill caves emu uciu-uca- . .

the Ij - :."' 7Tu. " '. :n The, United iStates should spend J"1I1CU' wfensives were most menacing to
vrm than pvpr. he declared. and lhe list includes killed in action, ui.u J e- - Jnli;u Tf now sppma certain that small Kamnninn nnr ormv

their final stand. This line seems to
in- along the Arondex river, a small

.tro.im llowing west and northwest
from the Oie, and roughly parallel-
ing the line of the advance.

1 he Germans, according to the of-

ficial statement issued by the French
war cilice, reached the "vicinity of
thi.i stream." This marked the lim-

it of heir advance, however, and
the French promptly counter-attacke- d,

their Hue passing through Bel-lu- y,

south of St. Maur, south of Mar-,iuuTi- se

and Vandelieourt. The

village of Mery west of Delloy was

nnrmnn nffnivP constitutes a which vou left there has into! Washington, June 11. President should spend wisely. If this coun- - Edward C. Pitt of Rocky Mount,
. ,1 1.1. 1 : 4. a rviirrVitv manifestation- - Wlien IVOU Wilcrin todav ' N. C.

very serious diow at tne ameu nut: ai ""V" "T" BurenWiounded severely: VanthP Oise as well as the low country eit ." xt i " erican Federation ot l.abor ana me r v. gaw th time when the
W."! Alliance for Democracy m the Hair of Elease, N. C.; Henrybohind the nresent battle line. i UT,nT a W American farms would be deserted by

.... xu: u ,nnA,i i,mupv. ' :i.i aL convention at St. Paul urging renew- - thrifty, intelligent people who now Morrow of Albemarle, N. C., and
of the occupy then 1 unless the trend towaid John H. Tritt of Gastonia N. cv- ,- r.BmM, mnv encounter even to your army and your people the en- - ed efforts of labor in support' V . ... mr,mor,t aaitnnc whifh T,a meClties aim la ""fresistance than since their 01- - r"" 1 ":" ul war. we will have a peasantry on the Eu

I Fayette and Rochambeau brought to
t America in the early and struggling rnnpnn order.

J "

fensive began.the French Monday Mr. Geo. W. Hall brought to the..j n-- -.

Dr. Lovejoy said many iortn Carretaken by
night. to Record office this afternoon twoolina manufacturers were going

OBSERVING BATTLE Rnlfiio-l- in .Tanuarv and ask the gen- - stalks of wheat which were gathered
The only other operation since the '

days 0f American freedom,
offensive began was carried out by! "Instead of believing in mere

sical force, hereafter, we are going toHerethe Australians east of Amiens; , believe in 'the strength of moral force
the British advanced over half a instead of divorcing the things of a

This part of the battle front, how-,iU- r,

apparently is not the most men-th- e

French. It is further
eral assembly to pass a good child la-- from a two-acr- e field near his fur-b- or

law, and he asked for support.
ON AMERICAN FRONT

n mills and factories, but mcnes mti ana ox tne oearaea varfist th it the German seem to be mile on a iront 01 a mne mm matenai cnaracter irom meir morui

making 'their most telling gains. Here j More than 200 prisoners were taken.' intent ; and Jftle- -

A silo is a great thing for a man
having five or more cows. Plan now
to have a Silo. I shall be glad to help
you with it.

snm, of its worst forms are in other ety. The two acres will yield two- -

lines of work. thirds of a crop, it is estimated.
where a civilization which will rest on

Many people went to hear Dr. Love- -
moral foundations. With the American Army in France! 4Tr ,,n-tj-

, Tpinct.ance. but all had a new
June'10 XBy the Associated Press). and better conception of whatFrench Gmiis I mug uri.u tu..v.u. - "i men as UI. liUvejo,y
the first 24 hours of the new battle I for te whole country,
between Montdidier and the Oise, the Those who heard the address of EnemyWidensHOW UNCLE Si
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impression gained is that the power- - Dr William E. Bohn at Chautauqua
ful German smash has not brought yesterday afternoon enjoyed another
the enemy the result he expected. The trpat. H was Dorn jn Germany,
allied line, is bent in the center quite I Prussian svstem thoroughhoot Hims insignificantly and the resistance theLy and scored it in his magnificent
French are offering on the actual re. He made a decided hit. Point ofWedgesition of the combat appears to Dei jrog who love comedy win enjoy

GUARDS HIS

SOLDIERS
efficacious. I "The Fortune Hunter to De given to

Extreme violence was the dominant 1

njntnote of the battle on the first day
hndi desnerate assaults with huge rrrwT ATT.MF.NT OF COAL

masses of troops seem likely to con- - SUPPLIES ANNOUNCEDmisTDAN ELS tinue at least for some days. Washington, une 11. Curtailment
With the concentration of troopsl f ni c,,Ti1iPs to manufacturers of DIFFICULTIES FOR

By the Associated Press.
Trench Headquarters in France,

June 11 (Via Ottawa). The enemy
.unveded at immense cost in pushing
hi advance from a mile to three miles

deeper into the allied front yesterday.
A.t Murqifj'glisc,, ,the southernmost

such as the Germans had been enabi- - automobiles for the year
ed to bring into line at the point Ken-innin- August 1 to 25 per cent of
chosen for the attack:, it was pnysicai- - ,, auantity consumed m iyiY-- i was

The food administration issues the
following: "During the months of
June, July and August we are ex-

tremely anxious to secure a reduct-
ion of fresh beef consumption in or1OD ly impossiDie ior tne ueienucio w ic i announced by the iuei aamimsnauiuii. AGERMANSsist in their advanced positions. Thig ig one 0f the steps m a aras-W!he- n

the masses of German inf an- - ,. tnr reduction of fuelpoint of the .salient, ho was aoout,
even miles from his starting point. trv came over, entente allied troops, ,, j n0 war industries to meetJder tp. maintain the allies' supply and

we must secure this without substi-
tution of pork, or poultry, of which
while we have enough for ordinary

spread lightly in the forward works, expected coal shortage next win- -

RESULT fell back coony, ngnung yxu ter
vard. to the actual line of resistance.! mr, understood to be before

The lighting was almost unpreced-etitt- d

in fury yesterday. The Ger-

main continuing their attack in
masses were mowed down by the

GROWINGcourse of consumption, we are not
in a position to provide for their ad-

ditional for beef.use as substitutes

By the Associated Press.
Paris, June 11. All advices from

the battle front show that the enemy
is putting forth every possible effort
in his design to push towards Paris,
throwing division after division into
the melting pot. So far he has suc-

ceeded in two days of fighting in car-

rying forward his line at the maxi-
mum point at Vignemont, a distance
of six miles. In this he has been

materially aided by a considerable
number of tanks, which the French
artillery was at first unable to demol-

ish.
The enemy further succeeded in

widening the point of his wedge by
bringing up two divisions of his

guards and two Bavarian divisions
borrowed from Crown Prince Rup-prec- ht.

These troops captured the

village of Mery, St Maur and Bel-lo- y,

giving him a plateau behind

which he can mass troops partly
screened from French observation.

They held back the enemy just suffi- - President Wilson no wa report upon
ciently to make him show his strength wjch it is proposed to base concert- -

and to permit the main body of de- -
ed action by the fuel administration,

fenders to make the proper disposi- -
the war industries board and the

tion to meet him. railroad administration in the matter
Wk have supplies of cts

By the Associated Preai.snrfc as oxtails, tongues, livers, kid--
By the Associated Press.

With the French Army in France,ruorlnffpavillp. June 11. Speaking neys , sweet breads, tripe, and brains,.WllBllvv.vu.. .
. 1 Xl n n i-- in f Otk rli 1 i iU .nmmonimwllt PY- - hP!)1KP OT11V Llie IllCai "iv. v

here wmy m. w wuu... TV, ,1C!Q nf th? Uniy at one pomt w w.c 0f curtailment oi oraers j n.The difficulties confrontingFrench lme forced to recede and tna. Director of Conservation Noyes has
was in the neighborhood of Ressons-- L onnrfpl to administrator Garfiela the enemy are very great m the na- -

ercises of the University of Virginia. e --?
Rnr-Mat.- 7.

1 1 nn rtfin ftO tons of coal more ture of the country he has entered in
Secretary Daniels said that good, , f f d vegetablesJ "J After the German infantry had

I1"""han produced this year will be need- - his ne wdrive. The terrain compriseswould come out oi wic wUllu and iruit. tv- - (.omine "."n VrtllT.a nT-
- mnst intense nf thfi . . , . .

it woutd toachthe .so ha , w--. -- 'V& them oriy '''SM explain- - ,nS, aeep va,,eys ana KK

v nemss the allied advance zone. j : ur.A n,vnn an estimate ui ou,the rule or iorce must ; m nr three eu, is utiscu
tons for actual demands inThey were battered thoroughly by nrr OOOand will be resisted at every cost.

allied gunfire. Waves succeeded

wavi-- in the attack and when a posi-

tion is finally taken by the enemy, it

h frequently retaken by the French.
In those attacks the French invari-

ably find the ground littered with

(.ettnan dead.
The Germans, it is estimated, have

used between 20 and 30 divisions up
until last night. The enemy advance

slow, he is able to bring up his

livht artillery, whilo the heavy artil-

lery U able to render assistance.
The- - artillery strength of the two

urn ie is almost equal, although the
-- ur.fi re of the French is more ef-lafti- ve

because the French are more

familiar with the ground. The fierce- -

'M.-- of the fighting and the inflexi-!- ..

determination in which the enemy

shocking losses indicate
: u nts his

roast oeex, KAtcjwug v.. -

times weekly."
iSince the food; administration is

asking that we conserve beef and
ctoot it hwomes the patriotic privi- -

the allied artillery, whose target was . t with an additional 20000,000 SAILORS DESCRIBES ONE
so plain that the enemy's losses t(s to allow for progressive war OF XHE LARGE
must have been frightful with very reT)arations. L Newport News, Va., June 11. One

The writings oi Thomas Jefferson,
founder of the University of Virgin- -

were drawn upon to make his little to compensate him ior Jiis sac-- p Tncreased production cannot meet of the German U-bo- operating offla. , r , , 1 i. An without.
rifice. ih:s increased demand, Director udr- - the Atlantic coast is 35n feet long,

Rome idea of the determined natuiei j a savmor of bU,UUU,- - carries two six-inc- h
s and 75 menpoint that the German victories in ; W s"s"l little

the west cannot mean final German thinff compared with the many things
r. boys are doing.

without. Dont
,VlCtOrj. uu. i. .ctonront or

If the danger to the French is in

losing ground that is valuable as room
in which to manouver, the German

peril lies in the human wastage that
is in progress. The balances seem

to be in favor of the French.

of the fighting may be gathered from
Q00 ton of coai oniy can save the and is protected with a heavy belt of

the struggle on each wing. The vil- -
country from disaster. armor above the water line, accord- -

lage of Courcelles changed hands nu- -
ing to a seaman from the sailing shiporder beei or steais.

hotel. Don't serve them at your
merous times, ana, wnen tnjis uiai ttjCKoRY GUARANTORS Edna, which was sunk by a supma- -

home. But remember everyoneDINNER FOR THE BOYS was sent, was 111 tne puoocBoiwij wj. ".- - tvittttt vvunNESDAY I rme recently, wno was neiu prison- -
whether you eat at home, restaurant

. TioA Cros3 - v.r.ol if vo ueat beef or steas allies. At the other end ot tne une. er on the underwater craft several
Mont Remnaud was still making a Dr. wflliam E. Bonn, Chautauqua dayg aftgr h gship wag gunk The
magnificent defense, and last reports superintendent, wishes to meet, tne seam a Swede, says he talked witha otntecTwioTk after the uinne, to' y0a may ta thg .
showed that L.e fiemont was yet "' Hickory guaranties aire a member of the crew who could talksoldier Doys wnu belongs to an -

bp served to our
n0nn R of t th following as a substitutethat he is determined to continue un

BELEIVE lI--allied hands. n program Wednesday nignt. xxe " Swedish and was informed that the
The center about .Kessans-our-- 1 invites an persons inteie&ieu u.-bo- at had been )m Ithese SwaWrstil romplete victory or complete ex-

haustion ensues in the decisive battle

of the your.

BOAT

BY

Martz, where the Germans maue Chautauqua wotk to about 10 days before the Edna was
their most obstinate effort and form- - f minutes to take part m tms SUnk. The German also told him,

leave on tne iiui ukc - un
county to contributeand

whatever they can to make the din-- 1 rRice and cheese 478 total calories,

rrS a that the boys will re- - Bundles 66 protein clones,

it i! the days to come. Thei t l2 cupfuls cooked rice.
TSes say that, in case the date 3.4 cupful grated cheese,

should be changed the people must1 6 iarge cabbage leaves,
watchTfor the change, as they cannot, Salt, pepper, paprika.

7, ;TV,Q t.P. t J.vic,Tr.r.Tifnl vinesrar. l?at.

ed a pocket tending soutneastwaru, meeting. he said, that the submersible would (

is the only part of the line against This is undoubtedly the most sue- -
be relieved by another U-bo- at after IS S IAT PASTIME TODAY

which the Germans nave Deen auie cessful Chautauqua ever s.iv it had operated off the coast three
..rw.iui iiHrnftion at the PasThe T,ntifv them. 11 tneie w. x iau,Fv-- --

4.1, clt
to report a real gam. ineir mten- -

Hickory, and there is a weeks.
tion is to try to reach the banks o demand for making plans for anotn- -

Thg seaman says he asked about a
the Oise and threaten the allied sail- -

er next year) So there will no doubt submarjne base and the German madetirn(l "Jay will bo lluck and Tom-featurin-
g

Jack Pickford and Louise but there is usu-- . Seas0n the rice weu wiuu
rnF.e".rchort notice

so,
given.-New- ton nepT)er, and paprika, and add the LINERpnt. which extends ttf the vicinity 01 , manv jn the audience w euuesua, evasive answer, trying to lead himally very Mix thoroughly, hav. 1 " - I ... JM. Ua 11IMull in i.ni luiwvi Nrrwon. rio-i- f who will remain anei .

1 to believe that the Germans nadigrated cneeseIFnterpriseTom Saniyer by Mark Twain ing the mixture quite stiff. If too
-- i.:re ntfio rirp mav be added. The Germans knew when they P- - tertainment to show their interest m worked out a plan of sending the

the attack that their task ettino. the Swarthmore people here boatg all the wa across the Atlan- -

rii, rahhasre leaves in bou
be difficult. Thereiore, tney in 1919I

ir," water to cover, until limp but tic olten enougn to Keep a neet 01
them constantly on this side, reliev-

ing them every three weeks.
into the fray only cnosen division,
which bad been specially trained for

cocnlt Tt is estimated thatTalksWilson t,,r ono-np-e- annroximately 20 di

broken, uram ou .not
each cabbage leaf with some of the

mixture, and roll up carefully like

bundle. Lay the rolls m a well
a Ksi Vi n di s n . and spriiiKi e

NEW YORK COTTON

By the Associated Press.
An Atlantic Port, June 1. A Ger-

man submarine was attacked and ap-

parently sunk by a British steamship
a week ago Sunday morning off the
British cost, according to passeng-
ers on the vessel which arrived here

NCREASE RATES
By the Associated Press.visions on the front line for. the firs,

shock, while behind these, ready to
New York, June 11. The cotton

market showed continued irregularityFir take the place 01 tne exnauswu u;
visions, there probably were a simi

and bitswith salt, pepper, paprika,
of fat Cover and bake m a slow

oven until the cabbage leaves are todav. The . market opened barelyM today. A United States army officer
lar number, perhaps even greauex,exacams steady at an advance of two points on . who saw tne encounter, said the U- -

ex- -July but generally 14 to 0 points j was 150 yards away, and
lower under realizing and heavy sell- - j preSsed the opinion that a

Sabel G. B. Millen, 1312, 8th St.,
Brvan, Texas.
Ja wniled Toneue. 2993 total calo- -

clea shot

ON TOBACCO

TO WEST!

ries; with Spanish Sauce, 1290 protein
ing. July sold off 19 points net low- - I was made- -

er after the call, but soon firmed up two destroyers which accompanied
before the end of the first hour, or the British liner dropped depth
27 points net higher. Later deliv- - cbarges at the spot where the subma- -

TT;tn1 States in the great war.

$40 00 hay is poor encouragement
unless it is grown at home. Plant

and soy beans on all stubblepeas
land, if it is possible. 200 lbs. lb

per cent acid per acre will pay well
under these crops.

The address was printed
, in e ca.nes.

eries rallied also, working two or rine disanoeared. The liner carried1 cupful mild vinegar.
2 tablespoonfuls sugar. three points net higher. 176 passengers.t.i ok. ui

d Acco.iatpd Press. Juiy1- -4 teaspoonful grouna cioves.
1 ,n?AtlC cucumbers, and olives finely- - oy wiD n4-U-- 91 5A

v.r,QcVno-toTi.- . June 11. Kaiiroads -1 onion. i0s n fresh I rvvror ' with the vinegar, sugar and

25.95
23.99
23.70
23.40
23.50

6 sweet cucui,lUci , w.' T k;i minutes. a,,tv, todav bv the inter- - December .v.

City yesterday morning u -- --

intention of officials here today not to

for publication in Ameri-

can
give it out

papers, but to let it be sent here

from Mexico.
The decision, however, was revers-

ed, and the whole text was given out

tndaV.

Uy the Associated Pres.
Washington, June ll.-rre- sident

WIlscn'M address here last Friday to

a party of Mexican newspaper editors
i expected to be recognized as one

-- f mcst important utterances. It
h alt almost fholly with Pan-Ame- n-

: Hi: n: by agreement among Pan-Am-vrica- tis

and the president took the op-

portunity to send back to the Mexi

CTMrtOU 1 if-- I. LAJ11 lli
in-- January to.io.4- - oTnmission to

BbCbbt? .,uiiiiiivi .

WEATHER FORECAST
For North Carolina: Fair tonight

and Wednesday, preceded by thunder-showe- rs

this afternoon or tonight in
frpae rates on manulacturea tobacco

cuoumbers .'(small ones).
1 sweet green or red pepper.
6 olives.
Boil the tongue m sufficient water

to cover until tender. Skin and
Slice thinly and spread

When cold, spread on the tongue.
The part of the tongue not suitable
for slicing can be used in hash or a

scblloped dish. The caloric value

given includes the entire edible por

HICKORY MARKETS
from North Carolina to points in the

Cotton 2Gc
ratesmiddle west to conform with east portion, continued warm freshWheat 2.20The most important "il0w to cool. ,

. . .$1.75 1 south winds.Cornnve-pou- na tongue. from Virginia.made m tne whuw-iiiu- u of a
Tnl? mannerT Chop the peppers, --Mrs. Harry Baird, Norway, lacabled to the United States iron,

vana. .

can people through 90 Mexican pa
of the

pets the disinterestedness


